Abstract. Removal of fire-killed trees (i.e. post-fire or salvage logging) is often conducted in part to reduce woody fuel loads and mitigate potential reburn effects. Studies of post-salvage fuel dynamics have primarily used chronosequence or modelling approaches, with associated limitations; longitudinal studies tracking fuels over time have been rare. We resampled a network of post-fire plots, comprising a range of logging intensities, 10 years after the 2002 Biscuit Fire (Oregon, USA). For surface woody fuels, which started from large treatment differences immediately following logging (stepwise increases with harvest intensity), we found converging trends among treatments at 10 years, with convergence nearly complete for fine fuels but not for coarse fuels. Fire-killed snags for the dominant species (Pseudotsuga menziesii) decayed while standing at a statistically significant rate (single-exponential k ¼ 0.011), similar to or only slightly slower than down wood, suggesting that not all snag biomass will reach the forest floor. Live vegetation (largely resprouting sclerophyllous vegetation) is beginning to dominate surface fuel mass and continuity (.100% cover) and likely moderates differences associated with woody fuels. Post-fire logging had little effect on live fuels or their change over time, suggesting high potential for stand-replacing early-seral fire regardless of post-fire harvest treatments.
Introduction
The forest fire hazard attributable to surface fuel mass is logically at its lowest immediately following combustion in a standreplacing fire. However, once dead trees begin to fall, and surface vegetation densifies, surface fuels and associated fire hazard may become higher for a recently burned forest than a mature forest. Sometimes referred to as the 'reburn hypothesis,' this notion that recently burned forests are prone to higherintensity and faster-moving wildfires has long been a management concern (e.g. McIver and Ottmar 2007) . Logging of fire-killed trees (i.e. 'salvage') has for decades been implemented with the express purpose of recovering economic value of wood from burned forests. More recently, managers are viewing salvage logging also as tool for favourably manipulating woody fuels, especially in high-density forests perceived to be at risk of uncharacteristically intense wildfire (McIver and Starr 2001; Brown et al. 2003; Peterson et al. 2015) . In the first few years following wildfire, post-fire logged forests are often shown to have higher surface woody fuels than equivalent unlogged forests due to generation of slash (unmerchantable material including branches and tree-tops) (Donato et al. 2006a (Donato et al. , 2006b McIver and Ottmar 2007; Monsanto and Agee 2008; McGinnis et al. 2010; Donato et al. 2013a; Dunn and Bailey 2015a) . As time passes and more fire-killed trees fragment and fall, post-fire logged forests are often shown to have less (Monsanto and Agee 2008; Ritchie et al. 2013; Dunn and Bailey 2015a; Peterson et al. 2015) or similar amounts of (McGinnis et al. 2010 ) large surface fuels than equivalent unlogged forests. Both initial slash fuels and later large-fuel accumulations are proportional to the amount of basal area cut (Donato et al. 2013a; Ritchie et al. 2013) .
By causing an initial pulse of surface woody fuels and reducing the total amount of standing wood from which surface fuels are later recruited, post-fire logging necessarily influences subsequent succession of surface woody fuels. However, the degree to which this alteration influences fire hazard depends on several other factors. First, one must consider the relative rates at which fire-killed wood (1) decays while still standing as snags (aerial decay rate), (2) is transferred to the ground (fall rate), and (3) decays once on the ground (surface decay rate). For instance, if fall rates are low relative to surface decomposition rates, then post-fire accumulation of woody surface fuels may be low, or even negative, regardless of fraction of trees retained on site after fire (Ritchie et al. 2013) . Aerial decay, by reducing the pool from which ground fuels are recruited, will also dampen the accumulation of woody surface fuels. Second, one must consider the size class of woody fuels. For instance, the surface fuel type most consistently reduced as a result of post-fire logging is large-diameter bole wood, which, though contributing to soil heat transfer and atmospheric emissions, is not thought to affect fire spread rate or flame length (various contemporary fire behaviour models derived from Rothermel 1972) . Third, one must consider the post-fire regeneration of live fuels that can easily become the dominant factor controlling fire behaviour and mortality susceptibility in recently burned forests, regardless of how many fire-killed trees were removed or the accumulation of surface woody fuels (McIver and Ottmar 2007; McGinnis et al. 2010) .
To date, most studies of long-term post-fire fuel dynamics (those beyond the initial post-fire years) have necessarily employed either chronosequence sampling or model projections (e.g. Brown et al. 2003; Passovoy and Fulé 2006; McIver and Ottmar 2007; McGinnis et al. 2010; Dunn and Bailey 2015b; Peterson et al. 2015 ; but see Ritchie et al. 2013) . Although informative, these approaches carry well-known limitations of substituting space for time or projecting assumptions that are not fully validated. Key uncertainties remain, such as relative decay and fragmentation rates of fire-killed wood, as well as exactly when fuels loads in logged and unlogged plots may converge or diverge depending on harvest intensity, fuel component considered or forest type. Especially underemphasised is how succession of live biomass may interact with dead woody fuels to determine overall fire hazard. Longitudinal studies tracking post-fire dead and live biomass through time are needed to provide clearer inference on fuel dynamics with and without post-fire logging.
The 2002 Biscuit Fire in south-west Oregon is one of the 'mega-fires' that has occurred over recent decades in the western USA (sensu Keane et al. 2008) , and has recently passed the 10-year mark. Previously we reported on fuel profiles shortly following high-severity fire and post-fire logging on the Biscuit Fire, focusing on the role of varying harvest intensities (Donato et al. 2006a (Donato et al. , 2006b (Donato et al. , 2013a . In this study we report on decadal fuel dynamics elucidated by resampling the same post-fire study plots, 10 years after fire. The sampling design spans a range of logging intensities, and includes pre-treatment and immediate post-treatment data to support clear inference on subsequent successional dynamics. The objectives of the current study are to:
1. Quantify the accumulation of surface woody fuels 10-years post-fire in both post-fire logged and unlogged stands. 2. Quantify the accumulation of live fuels 10-years post-fire in both post-fire logged and unlogged stands. 3. Quantify the aerial decay rate, fall rate and surface decay rate for fire-killed trees of different species and size throughout the Biscuit Fire area.
With this information we evaluate the dynamic processes of live and dead fuel succession following high-severity wildfire in mixed-evergreen forests, and gauge the influence that post-fire logging can have on these dynamics in the short, medium and long term.
Methods

Study site and general design
Because this paper is a follow-up to an earlier study, readers should refer to Donato et al. (2013a) for detailed descriptions of the Klamath-Siskiyou region, the Biscuit Fire, post-fire logging operations and the sampling methods used to compute fuel loading. In brief, the Klamath-Siskiyou Mountains of southwest Oregon are a highly dissected range influenced by a moist Mediterranean climate, with low/mixed-severity fire regimes at low-middle elevations and high-severity fire regimes at upper elevations (see Agee 1993; USDA 2004) . The Biscuit Fire burned with mixed severity over ,200 000 ha of mixed-evergreen and mixed-conifer forests in 2002. All post-fire logging and related study sites were located in formerly mature to oldgrowth Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii)-dominated forests that experienced high-severity (.90% overstorey mortality) fire only. Post-fire logging of the study sites was conducted 3 years after the Biscuit Fire. This delay did not substantially affect postharvest fuel loads. Despite an expectation that decay during the period between fire and harvest would result in increased cull (felled wood left on site because of its low value merchantability), virtually all the increases in surface fuels could be accounted for by materials that were already unmerchantable by virtue of diameter, species or standard defect (Donato et al. 2013a) . We categorised logging treatments into unlogged (0% basal area cut), logged at moderate intensity (25-75% basal area cut at the hectare scale, with helicopter yarding) and logged at high intensity (.75% basal area cut, with cable yarding) (Donato et al. 2013a ). Trees were hand-felled and de-limbed on site, and most sites received no further slash treatment (those that did were eliminated from the study because of insufficient sample size to provide inference on follow-up treatments).
We measured fuel profiles on 36 1-ha study plots spanning the range of environments and logging intensities present within the Biscuit Fire area (Donato et al. 2013a) . Measurements were made first in 2004 (2 years after burning, just before logging), then in 2005-06 (3-4 years after burning and 3-9 months after logging) and again in 2012 (10 years after burning, 7 years after logging). Our sample included 10 plots logged at high intensity, 13 logged at moderate intensity and 13 that were unlogged. In addition, fuel profiles were measured in 2004 on eight unburned mature/old-growth reference stands.
Fuel mass
Downed dead woody debris was measured using the planar intercept approach (Brown 1974; Harmon and Sexton 1996) along 300 m of transect in each plot, and adjusted for mass loss with charring (Donato et al. 2009a) . All live and dead trees .10 cm diameter at breast height (DBH) and conifers ,10 cm DBH (i.e. non-shrub woody vegetation) were measured in four circular subplots using standard forest inventory protocols (USDA 2003) combined with region-and species-specific allometric diameter-volume equations and wood densities (Van Tuyl et al. 2005; Hudiburg et al. 2009) , and further adjusted to account for ocular estimates of fragmentation and decay class. Shrub mass was evaluated using customised allometric equations developed specifically for this study that predict aboveground wood and foliage mass from measured shrub volume for each of six shrub species (which together make up .80% of the post-fire shrub mass) and one generic shrub (applied to the remaining species). Herbaceous mass was estimated from measured percentage cover and existing allometric equations by species or life form (Means et al. 1994) .
Decomposition and fall rates
Rate constants describing the decomposition of fire-killed trees were calculated as Maeglin and Wahlgren (1972) and USFS (1965) , respectively. D t was determined after oven drying at 958C to constant mass; an 8% downward correction was then applied to account for oven shrinkage and afford direct comparison with published green tree densities (Glass and Zelinka 2010) . Decay rates were assessed in this manner separately for destructive samples of 115 boles and 250 branches still standing 10 years after the fire, as well as 60 logs and 86 branches deduced to have been killed in the Biscuit Fire (by presence of surface charring) and that fell within the next year (saw cuts datable to known salvage operations). In the case of standing dead boles, treeaverage density was calculated as the average density of three transverse samples (cookies) collected from the lower, middle and upper third of each tree, weighted by a factor respectively of 0.60, 0.36 and 0.04 to account for volume proportion by height (derived from the taper equations of Arney 2009). Single transverse subsamples were used to determine wood density for branches and downed logs. All standing and downed dead wood samples were stratified by species group (Douglas-fir, Pinus species [P. lambertiana and P. ponderosa]), diameter class (range 7-146 cm DBH for boles, 0.2-7.6 cm diameter for branches) and across the study area wherein other fuel mass was evaluated.
Rate constants describing fire-killed whole tree fall were calculated as k ¼ Àln(C t /C o )/t, where C 0 ¼ plot-wide count of standing dead stems measured in 2004, C t ¼ plot-wide count of standing dead stems measured in 2012 and t ¼ 8 years. Rate constants describing fragmentation of standing fire-killed trees were calculated as k ¼ Àln(M t /M o )/t, where M 0 ¼ bole, branch and bark mass, allometrically modelled from 2012 surveys with the artificial assumption that each tree was live and entire, and M t ¼ M 0 adjusted to account for any volume loss associated with breakage and fragmentation observed in 2012. In this way fragmentation as a flux rate is separate and independent from simultaneous volume loss via whole tree fall or density loss via decomposition.
Data analysis
In the current analysis, we compared major fuel components at each time point ( Fig. 1-3 ) and their changes since treatment (Fig. 4 ) using linear mixed effects (LME) models that included fixed effects of treatment, time and their interaction; as well as a random effect of plot to account for repeated measures (Zuur et al. 2009 ). For successional changes in fuels since treatment, we used the LME outputs to compare each treatment's change to zero (assessing significance of change over time) and to other treatments' change (assessing differences in change rates among treatments). For comparisons of rate constants, we present 95% confidence intervals (CIs), with significant differences indicated when CIs mutually exclude other groups' means. For exhaustive statistical comparisons showing pre-treatment similarity and immediate post-treatment differences, see Donato et al. (2013a) .
Results
Surface dead fuels
Ten years after the near complete combustion of litter and duff, surface litter had re-accumulated to ,7 Mg ha À1 as a result of leaf litter inputs from regenerating vegetation; this is approximately one-quarter of the amount present in unburned reference stands (Fig. 1) . Neither the rate of litter accumulation nor the absolute amounts present at 10 years post-fire were significantly Coarse woody debris are dead wood fragments .7.6 cm in diameter. Fine woody debris are dead wood fragments ,7.6 cm in diameter. Litter and duff comprises dead leaf litter and the soil O-horizon. Error bars represent standard errors of the mean, among 8, 13, 13 and 10 plots for unburned reference, unlogged, moderately logged and heavily logged plots, respectively. Letters denote statistically significant groups among treatments within time points, when such differences exist (P , 0.05; linear mixed effects model).
influenced by logging treatment of any intensity (Fig. 1, 4) . Both unlogged and moderate-intensity logged stands showed significant (and similar) accumulation of surface fine woody fuels in the 7 years following treatment, whereas the highintensity logged stands showed no significant accumulation of surface fine wood in this period (Fig. 4) . As a result, the initially strong post-treatment differences (stepwise increases with logging intensity) were diminished by 10 years post-fire, and treatments were approaching, but not fully attaining, parity in surface fine woody fuel loads (Fig. 1) . Accumulation of surface coarse wood followed a similar pattern over the same 7 years: unlogged and moderate-intensity logged stands experienced modest accumulations whereas high-intensity logged stands experienced negligible accumulations (Fig. 4) . However, despite significant accumulations of surface coarse wood in unlogged stands, 7 years after treatment both logging treatments still had significantly higher amounts of surface coarse wood (Fig. 1) .
Standing dead fuels
Standing dead bolewood .10 cm DBH, as well as the bark and branches associated with these trees, declined slightly but remained high in unlogged and moderate-intensity logged stands over the 7 years following treatment (Fig. 2) . However, these losses were not statistically significant nor were they significantly different from the negligible loss of large-diameter standing dead trees in the heavily logged stands (Fig. 4) . Fine woody material on small dead trees and shrubs (,10 cm and generally ,4 m tall) declined over the same 7 years in all treatments, though only significantly so in unlogged stands (Fig. 4) . Pools of, and changes Suspended coarse woody debris includes all standing dead wood .7.6 cm in diameter. High suspended fine woody debris are the branches and tops ,7.6 cm in diameter attached to dead trees .10-cm diameter at breast height (DBH) (largely suspended at heights .4 m). Low suspended fine woody are the branches and tops ,7.6 cm in diameter attached to dead trees ,10-cm DBH (largely suspended at heights ,4 m). Error bars represent standard errors of the mean, among 8, 13, 13 and 10 plots for unburned reference, unlogged, moderately logged and heavily logged plots, respectively. Letters denote statistically significant groups among treatments within time points, when such differences exist (P , 0.05; linear mixed effects model). Error bars represent standard errors of the mean, among 8, 13, 13 and 10 plots for unburned reference, unlogged, moderately logged, and heavily logged plots, respectively. Letters denote statistically significant groups among treatment, within time points, when such differences exist (P , 0.05; linear mixed effects model).
in, these standing fine materials were of similar magnitude to those of surface fine dead wood (Tables 1 and 2) .
Live fuels
The accumulation of live fuels in the 7 years following treatment was significant and substantial for all logged and unlogged treatments (Fig. 4) . In the first 3 years after the fire and before treatment, live wood mass (largely that of resprouting shrubs ,2 m tall) grew from zero to more than twice the understorey wood mass of unburned reference stands; in the next 7 years following treatment, live wood mass again doubled to tripled across all post-fire treatments (Fig. 3) . Live foliage mass also increased during this period, but not as rapidly ( Fig. 3 and 4) . The continuity of regenerating vegetation also increased in the period following treatment, with no apparent treatment differences. In the first year following treatment, total live vegetation cover (the sum of projected shrub cover and the cover of ground surface vegetation) averaged ,75%, but grew to over 100% in the following 7 years in all treatments ( Fig. 3 and 4) .
Decomposition and fall rates
Assessing the fall of standing dead fuels in terms of massproportional rate constants confirms that both whole tree fall and fragmentation rates are higher for small-diameter dead trees than for large-diameter dead trees (Fig. 5) . Generally speaking, fall and fragmentation rates of fire-killed trees were not different between logged and unlogged stands, although the few larger trees retained in logged stands did fall and fragment at faster rates than did similar-sized trees in unlogged stands. Average fire-killed bolewood decay rates did not consistently vary by diameter class (data not shown) but was consistently higher for Douglas-fir than for Pinus species (Fig. 6 ). Observed differences between decay rates of standing and downed bolewood were, however, minimal and not statistically significant for Douglas-fir, which constituted more than 85% of the trees killed in the Biscuit Fire. Notably, the 95% CI for the decay rate of standing dead bolewood excluded zero, suggesting that significant density loss occurred in standing snags. Moreover, the observed decay rates of fine woody fuels (,7.6 cm diameter; largely Error bars represent standard errors of the mean, among 8, 13, 13 and 10 plots for unburned reference, unlogged, moderately logged and heavily logged plots, respectively. Asterisks denote changes statistically different from zero; letters denote statistically significant groups among treatments, when such differences exist (P , 0.05; linear mixed effects model). CWD, coarse woody debris; FWD, fine woody debris.
branchwood) suspended in the canopy were not discernably different from fallen fine woody fuels (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
Surface dead fuels
Consistent with several other studies (e.g. McIver and Ottmar 2007; Keyser et al. 2009; McGinnis et al. 2010; Peterson et al. 2015) , we found the initial effect of post-fire logging in highseverity portions of the Biscuit Fire was to substantially increase the amount of fine and coarse wood in the surface fuel layer compared with unlogged stands, with increases proportional to logging intensity (Donato et al. 2006a (Donato et al. , 2006b (Donato et al. , 2013a . Such initial differences are similar to those reported by others and are reasonably attributed to the slash and unmerchantable cull often left on site after logging. Seven years after treatment, unlogged sites experienced a significant increase in both coarse and fine downed woody fuels, as expected, attributable to the fragmentation and fall of fire-killed trees. Also as expected, logged stands experienced lower accumulation of surface woody fuels over this same period, with rates commensurate with the volume of firekilled trees retained. Other empirical studies of surface fuel accumulation following post-fire logging suggest that downed woody fuels in unlogged stands eventually surpass levels in logged stands after 4-15 years of inputs via fall and fragmentation of fire-killed trees (McIver and Ottmar 2007; Monsanto and Agee 2008; Keyser et al. 2009; Peterson et al. 2015) . With respect to fine wood fuels (1-100 h), it appears to have taken 7 years of tree fall and fragmentation for unlogged stands to achieve statistical parity with high-intensity logged stands on the Biscuit Fire, but will take a longer time to achieve parity with moderateintensity logged stands that are still experiencing some surface accumulation. Coarse woody fuels (.100-h) remain higher in logged stands 7 years after treatment but are on a trajectory similar to that of fine woody fuels. Thus, the timing of fine wood dynamics appears consistent with other studies, whereas the timing of coarse wood convergence appears to be longer than reported in other studies. For example, the proportion of snag biomass reaching the surface by 10 years post-fire (,10-15%) is much lower in this Douglas-fir-dominated system than the fast accumulation rates reported for drier, pine-dominated forests (e.g. ,80% in 8 years, Ritchie et al. 2013) . Notably, the mass per unit area of leaf litter 10 years after the fire is already nearly one-third that of surface fine woody fuels. This leaf litter is comprised chiefly of dead leaves from resprouted sclerophyllous shrubs. Because shrub sprouting following the Biscuit Fire was not meaningfully affected by post-fire logging, the large and increasing amounts of leaf litter function to moderate differences in surface fuel bed structure between logged and unlogged stands.
Standing dead fuels
The forest burned in the Biscuit Fire was predominantly mature and old-growth. As a result, the majority of aboveground biomass killed but not combusted was in the form of large-diameter boles that typically fall to the ground more slowly than do finerdiameter fuels (review by Cluck and Smith 2007; this study) . Consequently, the depletion of standing coarse wood was barely discernible by our repeat sampling methods. That is, although accumulation of dead coarse wood over 7 years was detected in the unsalvaged sites, neither the fall rates of whole trees .20-cm DBH nor the canopy-wide loss of 1000þ h fuels proved significantly different from zero in any of the treatment groups. Using a large sample size of fires in the Eastern Cascades, WA, Everett et al. (1999) suggest that .80% of fire-killed trees .23 cm remained standing 10 years after death. Assuming a similar effect size, more time will be required to refine estimates of standing biomass loss rates for large-diameter trees on the Biscuit Fire. Until then, it is safe to say that cumulative fall of large-diameter dead trees and their associated branches remain very low 10 years after the Biscuit Fire. In contrast, the fall of small fire-killed trees and shrubs ,10-cm DBH is substantial, and accounts for the majority of accumulated surface fine woody fuels (Table 2) . Notably, 10 years after the fire, this important source of downed fine woody fuels has become largely depleted. As such, further inputs to surface fine woody fuels will have to come from the branches and tops of larger-diameter trees, which will transfer to the ground at slower rates than did the smallerdiameter stems.
Live fuels
These data suggest a high importance of live fuel mass in determining fire hazard in young post-fire forests. As in much of the Klamath ecoregion, various hardwood trees co-exist with conifers as both canopy sub-dominants and understorey shrubs.
Coppice resprouting of most of these species after high-severity fire is often rapid. In the first year following logging, the majority of fine fuels within 2 m of the ground (i.e. surface layer) were composed of dead legacy wood, allowing the discrepancies between treatments attributed to slash generation to be most pronounced. Seven years later, the majority of surface layer fine fuels were composed of regenerating vegetation and newly produced leaf litter, and spatial cover of live material exceeded 100% (high continuity). Because this shrub-dominated regeneration is progressing independently of logging treatments, future discrepancies between logged and unlogged stands (whether from logging slash in treated stands or branch-fall in untreated stands) will likely have a diminishing influence on total surface layer fine fuels. The pre-eminence of live vegetation in dictating surface fine fuel loads and continuity following wildfire is likely especially pronounced in forest types with high productivity and abundant resprouting. It may also explain why previous studies have found little difference in reburn severity between logged and unlogged sites (Thompson et al. 2007 ). Similar observations have been made in other forests (McIver and Ottmar 2007; McGinnis et al. 2010; Dunn and Bailey 2015b) , but the Klamath region may best exemplify the potentially overriding importance of live fuels relative to dead fuels in determining fire spread, flame lengths and mortality susceptibility in the event of an early-seral fire. Dead woody fuels certainly contribute to fire behaviour and effects (including firefighting difficulty), but we suggest that the role of live fuelsespecially in mesic, relatively productive forests -has been underemphasised in post-fire fuel assessments.
Decomposition
The decomposition rates of fire-killed wood observed in this study fall comfortably within the range reported by other studies in the Pacific North-west (Sollins 1982; Harmon et al. 1986; Janisch et al. 2005; Dunn and Bailey 2012) ; though this has as more to do with the range of reported values than it does with the accuracy of any one study, including this one. More important than the absolute rates (which depend on assumptions regarding pre-fire green wood density) is our observation that branches decayed at similar rates whether standing or downed, and boles decayed only somewhat more slowly when standing than when downed. Assumptions that standing dead wood decays no differently than fallen wood can, as generally expected, lead to an overestimation of ecosystem-wide wood decay, but by the same token, assumptions that aerial decay of wood is negligible necessarily lead to reciprocal biases and overprediction of accumulating surface woody fuels (Harmon et al. 2011a (Harmon et al. , 2011b ; Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals, among 13 and 23 plots for unlogged and logged plots, respectively. Letters denote statistically significant groups among treatments within size classes, when such differences exist (P , 0.05, ANOVA applied to linear fractional loss rather than k constant). Fragmentation was not assessed for standing dead trees ,10-cm diameter at breast height (DBH), which typically experience whole tree fall. Dunn and Bailey 2012). Our observations do not definitively rule out subtle differences between aerial and surface decay regimes; however, they do confirm meaningful density loss of standing fuels, including that of branch wood, which is the source of surface fine woody fuels. For example, if one assumed fine woody material killed in a wildfire falls from the canopy at a constant rate of 3% annually and decays in the canopy at a constant rate of 1.5% (derived from the rate constants reported in Fig. 5 and 6 ) about half of the initial wood volume would still be standing 19 years after the fire, but this remaining wood would have lost 2/3 of its mass. This can at least partly explain why surface fuel accumulations often do not, as commonly expected, perfectly mirror losses from a dead tree canopy (Donato et al. 2013b) . The key quantitative inference from our data is that not all standing fire-killed wood mass will ever reach the forest floor. Hudiburg et al. (2009) showed that the ratio of dead wood pools to mortality rates in the Klamath Mountains was more similar to those found in dry forests such as the Blue Mountains, Eastern Cascades and Sierra Nevada, than to the wetter cooler forests of Coast Range or West Cascades. This suggests that, generally speaking, woody fuel decomposition in the Klamath Mountains is similar to that of other dry, fire-prone forest of western North America. Nevertheless, extrapolating the decomposition rates reported here to other forest systems must be done with caution.
Management implications
Active management of forests following high-severity fire has long been a high priority for managers and the public alike, given perceptions that recently burned forests are vulnerable to subsequent disturbances such as reburn or erosion, and prone to unacceptably protracted forest regeneration. There is growing awareness, however, that conditions created by high-severity wildfire are important, if not critical, components of functional and taxonomic diversity (Donato et al. 2012; Campbell and Donato 2014; Swanson et al. 2014) and that compound disturbances such as reburn can add yet another dimension to such pyrodiversity (Paine et al. 1998; Donato et al. 2009b; Brown and Johnstone 2012) . At the same time, legitimate concerns regarding increased wildfire occurrence and intensity in a changing global climate have made fuel management a top concern in many forested ecosystems, including those recently subject to stand-replacing fire. Therefore, regardless of the primary motivation of post-fire logging, managers need to know how such actions are affecting fuel structure, and how this in turn may influence future fire likelihood and behaviour.
The results of this longitudinal study support a consistent narrative for dead woody fuels: an initial logging-induced pulse of surface material, followed by later convergence and crossing of logged and unlogged stands, with differences at both early and later time points scaling to logging intensity (Donato et al. 2006a (Donato et al. , 2006b (Donato et al. , 2013a McIver and Ottmar 2007; Monsanto and Agee 2008; Keyser et al. 2009; Ritchie et al. 2013; Dunn and Bailey 2015a; Peterson et al. 2015) . For the Biscuit Fire at 10 years, convergence among treatments is apparent but not yet complete. The period over which logged stands exhibit higher fuel loads is apparently longer than a decade, strongly so for coarse fuels and less so for fine fuels, which are approaching parity among treatments (unlogged, moderate-and high-intensity logging). At the same time, the fire hazard posed by live fuels appears to grow to critical levels of mass and continuity, regardless of post-fire logging. Once regenerating shrubs approach 100% surface cover, burning under moderate to extreme weather conditions will likely result in near complete aboveground mortality of any vegetation in this canopy stratum, which for at least decades includes all regenerating conifers. Both McIver and Ottmar (2007) and McGinnis et al. (2010) similarly concluded that differences in fuel loading between logged and unlogged stands matter little to the risk of stand replacement because both would experience complete mortality in an early-seral reburn. Burning of coarse woody fuels can have important additional effects, such as heating of soils or resistance to control (Jiménez Esquilín et al. 2007; Monsanto and Agee 2008) ; the risk of these effects would need to be tempered by the uncertainty of fire returning to a site during a specified period, and balanced by the ecological benefits of large dead wood. Finally, our data indicate that aerial decay of wood biomass is an important factor in determining ultimate surface fuel loads, and may explain discrepancies between predicted and observed fuel loads in a range of post-fire studies.
The study reported here was explicitly designed to identify the stand-level effects of post-fire logging on fuel succession and not the efficacy of such activities in shaping landscape-scale fire behaviour; which has as much to do with the fraction of total area treated and the spatial arrangement of such treatments as it does the effects of fuel structure on plot-scale flame behaviour. It is worth noting that less than 1% of the 200 000-ha Biscuit Fire was subject to post-fire logging (GAO 2006) , which, according to commonly used fire spread models, would by itself have minimum consequences on the spread rate and total size of a subsequent reburn (Finney et al. 2007; Campbell and Ager 2013) . Although plot-level studies like ours and others (Donato et al. 2013a; Peterson et al. 2015) are essential to understanding how post-fire management might affect future flame behaviour and fire effects in a given stand, the efficacy of post-fire fuel treatments in shaping landscape-scale fire behaviour and promoting forest resilience must be additionally evaluated at larger scales and across multiple fire cycles.
